-Royalty ApplicationCongratulations and thank you for your desire to be on Swine Week Royalty! As the name implies, being on
Royalty is a HUGE honor and is greatly appreciated and respected. As a Royalty member, you will be asked to
help raise money and to participate in as many Swine Week activities as possible. You will be raising money
throughout the Edmond community as well with family, friends and other connections you may have.
By becoming a Royalty member, you will join student council in forming a lasting relationship with the chosen
recipient. You will gain valuable insight into the organization and see how they impact the lives of
Oklahomans. You will also be able to learn skills that may help you throughout your lifetime: community
service, fundraising, event planning, communication skills, and so many more. Plus, this will look great on
college applications.
We have so much faith that all of you will be able to raise your goals to benefit Swine Week’s completely
deserving 2018 recipient: Make Promises Happen.
Here is what you should aim to raise:
For a group of 1: $2,250
2: $4,500
3: $6,750
4: $9,000

The first MANDATORY Royalty meeting will be Monday, November 30th
during Tutorial in the Auditorium.
Questions? Please contact your appropriate Royalty Chair:
FRESHMEN
Mikaela Trenary
(405)-657-6080

SOPHOMORES
Cade Shirley
(405)-255-6103

JUNIORS
Grayson Amen
(405)-831-0176

MIXED ROYALTY
Sydney Wilguess
(405)-802-3157

SENIORS
Bennett Brinkman
(405)-543-5677

Please follow Swine Week on Twitter:
@SwineWeek
Join the Royalty Remind101
text @EMHSSW2018 to 81010
Name:

Student Information:

2nd Hour:

Email address:
Twitter @:

Grade Level:
Room #:

Snapchat:

T-Shirt Size:
Cell Phone:

Instagram:

Royalty Group Members (include yourself)
Name:
Name:
Name:
Name:

Grade:
Grade:
Grade:
Grade:

Why do you want to be on Royalty?

What do you hope to gain from this experience?

List 3 fundraising ideas you plan to implement to reach your total.

If you have any connections that could benefit fundraising the Swine Week recipient, please list them here.

Mandatory Teacher Recommendation #1:
Mandatory Teacher Recommendation #2:

Participation Waiver
I, ______________________________, agree to participate in all Swine Week events as a Royalty member and
to fundraise to the best of my abilities. By doing so, I will be of greater service to myself, my community, and
to the Swine Week recipient. By signing this official document, I assume all responsibilities that may come
about while participating in any/all Swine Week activities. I realize the time commitment that I am undertaking
and know that my school work must continue to be of utmost importance. Furthermore, I understand that all
money must be raised in a manner that complies with the EMHS Student Handbook. I will comply with all
requests by Mrs. Killackey, the Swine Week/Royalty Chairs and the Administration. I will also turn in all
money raised by my group to Caroline Judd (Stuco Treasurer) or Elanna Killackey (Advisor) on a regular basis.

Student Signature:

Date:

Parent Agreement: I agree to support my student’s activities as a Royalty member. Furthermore, I understand
the commitment which he/she is undertaking; including fundraising, time requirements and considerable effort
outside of the normal school day. I also realize how beneficial this event is to the entire Edmond community.

Parent Signature:

Date:

PARENTS: If you have skills that could benefit Swine Week (anything from fundraising to carpentry to baking)
and would like to help us reach our fundraising goal, please complete the following information:

Name:

Email:

Cell Phone:
How you can help Swine Week?

 Please turn in your Royalty application outside of the StuCo room #257.
We know this is a lot of work and dedication, and we cannot THANK YOU enough for the
commitment you have chosen to make. You guys are what makes Swine Week happen, and we
are excited to see what our school can do for others this year! WE LOVE YOU, XOXO!
We are here for you! Please contact us with any questions you may have!
SW Co-Chair
Anna Hall
405-657-9806

SW Co-Chair
Cassidy Mask
405-888-0056

SW Co-Chair
Ellie Hankins
918-691-8700

SW Treasurer
Caroline Judd
405-778-0628

